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given to corporations by common
LEGAL NOTICE.
convenience oí large suDscnners
RED GROSS OFFICIAL,
law, to sue and be sued, to borrow
and the proceeds of their sale will be
used for the same purpose as the
INCORPORATION. money and secure the payment In the' District Court of :h ? 70.
APPROVES SEAL SALE Christmas Seal funds the financing
of the same by notes, mortgages, - Judicial District in an i lot
of the 1920 effort to reduce the number of deaths from tuberculosis ia the
State of New Mexico, Certifi- bond or deeds of trust upon its
Valencia County, Sute oi
United States. i st year the disease
or
real
to
personal
property;
cate of Comparison.
Or. Livingston Farrand, ChairNew
claimed 150,M0 lives.
Mexico.
The health
rent, lease, purchase, hold, sell
United Sutes of America, )
bonds can be obtained from state and
of
man
Central
the
Committee,
and
convey such real and personal Mídanlo Sanchez,
tulicrcn'ofls associations.
State of New Mexico. )88
yV American Red Cross, Expresses 'oai
It is hereby certified that the property as may be necessary
Plaintiff,
Hope That Public Will Give
annexed is a full true and com- and proper for the accomplishVS.
for
ment
and
the
purGenerous Support.
objects
plete transcript of the
"';
N. C. Hawkins,
" Certificate of Incorporation
poses of said corporation.
of
v
,
SALE IS NOW UNDER WAY. XMAS SEAL MONEY
Defendant.
The Ne is Company, Inc.
The authorized capital stock of
No. 10226
TO BE SPENT LOCALLY
No. 2232.
More Than 650,000,000 Seals Mutt Ba
the
corporation with which the
with the endorsements thereon,
is
You Te hereby notified that a Disposed of to Insure the Success of
as same ap.iaars on file of record corporation begins business
Educational and
the
Dollars
FiftyThousand
($50,000),'
91.7 Per Cent, of All Funds Raissuit
beta commenced snd
in the office of the State CorporaPreventive
of the NationCampaign
five hundred (500)
divided
into
ed in Any State Remain There
tion Commission."',
now pen
sga;nst you in 'the al Tuberculosis Association In 1920.
In tet timony whereof, the shares of the- par value of one District Court of the 7th Judi.
to Carry Out the Local
Dr. Livingston Farrand, execState Corporation Commission of hundred dollars ($100) each.
cial District of the State I Ne,
Programs.
utive head of the American
'the ' State of Now Mexico' has
VI.
Red Cross, has given his unin
and br tne Count?
Mexico,
'( :; bp
eflüRHií
qualified endorsement of the
The names and postoffices ad of
the obje t and gen- 1919 Red Cross Christmas Seal sale, NATIONAL FUND IS SMALL
sea!
Valencia,
Uio
ed by its c::tru.feu
dressee of the incorporators and
which Is now under way and which
'$f 8üldí cofíT.ission to be affixed the number of slurcs oi capital eral nature of. which is to re will extend for ten daya under the
at the Gi of Santa Fe on this stock subscribed for by each, the cover a judgment against you ia auspices of the Notional Tuberculosis National Tuberculosis Asseelatlen and
American Red Cross 8 hare ReAssociation and Its 1,000 allied organSth day of ivjyembeK 4. D. 1919.
,
of which shall be the the sum of Four Hundred Twen- izations, A fund at more than
aggregate
maining 8.3 Per Cent
; (Seal) Hugh H. Williams,
which will be used In the 1020 edamount with which the corpora ty Six an 07 100 dollars, on
ucational and preventive campaign,
Chairman.'
"For the Health of Thle Comtion shall commence business are no;e and f ed and cash furnish will be raised through
the sale of the
.test:
munity." Such ta the logan
ioals.
as follows;
ed you; to have an attachment
appearing on the flap of enveA. L. Morrison, Clerk,
Acquainted as he Is with all quesN'evis, ilueinater,
William
E,
lopes on which the Red Cross
issued and levie i upon the fol- - tions of general health community Im- Christmas
incorpq-'- - N. M., 80 shares, $8,000.
Seal Is printed. The Issue
and
relief
because
of
the
provement
nevis
M. H. Nevisf Bluewater, N. low'hg described p rsonal pron- - nature. of his work and oflice. Dr. Far of such envelopes la order to save the
,
trouble of
gummed seals to
Company, inc.
rand's endorsement is based upon nn letters sent affixing
.00
riy
out In quantity by large
Na
of
what
the
expert
inricr
We,
knowledge
N. if.,"
and business houses has
e;.dx and State" of New tional Tuberculosis Association has ac- corporations
to form a corporation for the 10 shares. 1,CC
been Inaugurated this year as part of
i'otii,! lü.üüü M
will accomplish iq the
and
complished
xico,
the machinery of distribution set tn
purpose hereinafter stated, unfuture.
His letter ta Pr. Charles J.
motion by the National Tuberculosis.
;
Three
Nato
three
vii,
the provisHatfield, Managing Director of the
der and pursuant
cows,
heifers,
Association and Its 1,000 State and lotional Tuberculosis Association, folChaD- ions nf tliP Twcntv-Thir- d
cal organizations In disposing of more
The time for which this corpo- bull, one yearling bull calf, on'V lows:
than 650,000,000 Rod Cross Christmas
ter of the. second session of the ration shall exist shall be fifty yearling haiffe, one calf, ;! rc;
"I have been greatly interested In Seals during the ten day sale which
New
of
the
State
of
the plans that the Notional Tuberculo(510 .years.
legislature
began on December 1.
Jeds, one clock, s'x ch 'K, twt, sis Association
Is makinc for the sale
The significance of the slogan lies In
'jjffixico, as anier.ded by- Gfyapter
VIII.
rock'ng chairs, one small table oi Christmas Seals during the coming the fact that whether the letter Is
and
of
the
Lw
Jig
,
holiday season. The success1 of that mailed In Los Angeles or Boston, In
names of the members of
Chicago or In Galveston tt still holds
Chapter 300 of the 1919 Session theTheBoard of Directors
for the trunk, titeen ja' s cf fruit, ere out of the farrenchlng plans of the true. ''This community" literally
do hereby certify as fot Law3,
In
'
Its fight against tuberAssociation
means the place where the seal Is
f
first three (3) months after incor- wagon and one saddle,- and
:
llow!:;
tp culosis In this country.
bought and used. To be exact, 01.T
vfollows:
as
are
poration
have said property sold and rhei ,7hf, Amt,can Peole' K.commou- per cent of the funds, raised is devoted
i.
nations of Europe, are be- to local
William E. Nevis, M. H. Nevis
activities in
nrouse(1 to tn critical impor- - the state. Of the remalnln
proceds appreu to ha pavR-- ' rom,ng
per
ine name oi uie corporation is and S. A. Miller.
j 8.S
üui.
of
oi
uie
and
Cross.'
pcobleiu
cent" a portion goes to the Red
vHutity
'
"
In" witness" whereof, the un oí said judgment
conservation of health as the necesYou are fuaher notified thru: sary factor In
(be WILSON ENDORSES STAMP 8ALB.
..... .v dersigned have hereunto set their
II,
world after the devastation and dehands and seals this 19th day of an attachment has been issued: struction
War.
Of all President Wishes "The
caused, by the
,', The registered office of the November, 1919.
Very Best
and leviei upon the aboye de tjte preventable diseases, tuberculosis
for the 1919 Red Cross Xmas
at
located
corporation's
In
takes
first
the
ImporE.
place
William
Nevis
Seal Campaign.
perhaps
Valencia County, New
scribed, property, and that un- - tance. For that reason I view with
M. E. Nevjs,
keenest
and
approval the
sympathy
President Wilson, In s tetter
ess, you appear and make de- liexjpo, and tyMltiam. & Nevis is
S, A, Miller,
splendid work which the National TuDr. Charles J. Hatto
the.
as
agent
statutory
designed
ense to said suit on or before berculosis Association is conducting,
of New Mexico,
State
field, Managing Director of
I trust that the response of the
therein and in charge thereof, County of Bernalillo.
Tuberculosis
the National
the 31st day of January, 1920, and
American people In the Christmas Seal
and upon whom process against
Association, expresses keen Interest in
On this 19th day of November,
univerwill
be
and
generous
Campaign
be rendered
the work of the associatlou and wishes
judgment
the corporation may he served.
sal. Sincerely yours,
1919, before me personally ap
success to the 1919 Red Cross Christin
said
cause by (Signed)
against you
LIVINGSTON FARRAND, mas Seal sale. More thn 050,000,000
III. V
peared William E. Nevis and N.
"Chairman, Central Committee, Amerseals mti?i he. sold during the ten day
and
said
default,
sold
be
to
II. ;Nevis, to me known
the
property
ican Red Cross."
The objects for which the cor)r4ve which began on December 1, to
to
described
who
in
and
satisfy judgment.
persons
assure a one hundred per cent appliporation is established aré:
cation of the Association's 1920 educaBarnes and Livingston, of
executed the foregoing instru
HEALTH BONDS POPULAR.
- To
buy and sell, dual and en
tional and preventive campaign. The
and
that
ment
acknowledged
they
N W Mexico, are the atgage generally, in the wholesale exec ted the same as their free Belén,
The demand for the Health President's letter follows:
"Allow me to express again my deep
Bonds which the National Tuand retail, merchandise business,
torneys for plaintiff.
Interest in the work of the National
and deed.
act
berculosis
Association
Issued
of
as
any.
the agent
and to act
Witness my hand this 4th
this year for the first time are Tuberculosis Association. I am very
W. A. Keleher,
(Seal)
individual or individuals, natural
of
with a ready sale. The bonds much Interested to learn of the effort?
1910.
A.
D.
meeting
day
December,
Public.
Notary
of the Association to raise the sum
In
or
are
or artificlaVin buying, selling
graduated denominations, he of six and
million dollars that
Dec.
commission
(Seal)
4,
5.
Diego
My
Uie
expires
smallest
Aragón,
for
Jo
being
past
dealing far them in general mersome of the large business houses and the stite budgets may be financed for
1921.
Clerk
and
County
chandise; "to engage generally in
other targe contributors found It diffi the coming year, and write to with the
of New Mexico,
Clerk of the District Court
cult to use up the number of Red very best success of the effort"
the business of mining, burning, State of Valencia.
County
Seals their subscriptions called
By W. D. Newoomh, Deputy Cross
producing, shipping, buying and
tor. The bonds have been Issued for
On this 21st day of November,
selling, lime arid lime .products; 1919, before me personally ap
to tuy and sell hay. grain, alfalfa
peared S. A. Miller, of Bluewater,
and other commodities and pro- New
Mexico, to me known to be
ducts; to acquire by purchase, the person described in and who
lease or otherwise, lime kilns, executed the above and
foregoing
lime claims and other mining instrument and
acknowledged
properties and to mine and de that he executed the same as his
THRIFTOGRAMS
yelop the properties so acquired; free act and deed.
to build all necessary buildings;
W. O. Chapman,
(Seal)
Nobody .ever got rich tomorwarehouses' and other facilities to
Notary Public,
row.
Begin saving today.
of
the
the
purpose
accomplish
My commission expires Jan
crank up the prosSavings
the
in
t0
engage
corporation;
1923.
23,
perity engine,
business of raising, selling and
Endorsed
AH the wealth In the world
for
produce,
market,
Tuberculosis Kills 150,000 AMERICANS
preparing
No. 10226.
Is what has been saved
by
sell
and
to
and
buy
eggs;
poultry
year.
some one.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6, page 604,
all kinds of tools and implements,
And yet, Tuberculosis is PrevenUbld tná
Certificate of Incorporation
Savings beget more when
including harvesters, binders,
Of
they are Invested; War Savings
Curable.
reapers, mowers, rakes and headStamps are the finest InvestThe Nevis Company, Inc.
The National Tuberculosis Assoclatlen U csa
ment in the world;. Thrif:
ers; to carrv on the busmen of
Fi'f d jn offiea of State Corpo.
a sale of Red. Cross Christmas Seals, beg inducting
us. rftiioa uommiBsiun
f
Stamps are first aid to investdealrig
oi incw iue.s.
ning December 1,
ments.
tiut. of den!: in ico. Nov;25.'lll9, 9:30 .
sheep, and
'
Is
earn
in
and
Clerk.
saved
L.
A.
Bud
Morrison,
roney
Money
cattle
The proceeds of this sale will be used to combat
bhecp giloraliy
EMA.
to
Mil
ed.
War
Stamps.
Savings
Buy
such
of
Compared
branches
respective
all
Humanity's most deadly enemy The White Plafus
Sharing In the Government
in every community in the United States.
trades or businesses; to purl
You1 do
"citizenship,
good
MEETING.
in
deal
ANNUAL
and
hold
chase, acquire,
Approximately 92 per cent of the money raised
.that by Investing In War Savand in any manner dispose of or
In youi st.:a will be spent there.
The annual meeting of the ings Stamps.
ell on commission, or otherwise, shareholders of the First NaWise buying makes wajej
This Campaign to save AMERICAN lives will ,
hay, grain, wheat and bread tional Bank of Balen will.be
Is the
count more.
Saving
if you do your part.
succeed
Btuffs, and all other goods, wares, held in the offices of nhe Bank
quickest road to opportunity.
of
merchandise and commodities
Get in touch with your state or local TubercuSpend wisely, save sanely,
on January 13, 1920, at 4 p. m:,
losis Association.
a similar kind.
safely. Buy War Savings
for the purpose ,of electing di- -;
'
Stamps.
as
IV.
business
such
rectors and
Buy Red Croas Christmas Seals, or Health.
before
the
come
Eonds.
The corporation shall, in addi map properly
...
hereinbefore
meeting.
the
Don't wait for the Seals to eome to you.
tionto
powers
L. C. Becker,"
enumerated, have and possess all
Secretary,
rights, powers and privileges
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Methodists Save
Belgian and

Serbian Orpharj
Southern Church Suya Hemes Is)
ssts an Belsrafe
Stan
rts flerfclM Refugee
in It'sn4,

a4

'

Nation-Wid- e

hs

:

"T-if5-i-

q'o-n-

t

f

.

-

$8,500,-000-

1

-

certificate of
ratio&of the

-

i

to-w- it:

ri

-

iM-Sessj-

,

oji

-

-

-

:,

8uo-wa-

Blae-wate- r,

will

NashvHle, Tern. The
Commission of the Methodist
pal Chnrch. South, wtH sp assMs

earing for tb children st
Serbia, and other striekw
to a
Europe, aecordtn
meat made or Dr. W. B.
the

director-genera-

n

Dr.

l.

sa4 a Church Cata atiestes)
ret anted from Burst.
this tarsos s lsrsjs

hve
hMS

fscBons hoys' sekool, hsv I
Mrehsied st Ueolev Mbvrt eJ
seis. Severs! hasdrs4 esrVtrM
to eeommodstsd la this svUfttag, uCv
Um llethedlsto vtti smusm easts
SMtly

Ml tMr fetus
Um testal 4

apsasitllltr tor tkem
Another

anto

Bstkrmd. Servl. end hem the m4s
ef ta 8otam Us srtQ
b cIvsb metical at teat ios sal esrsi
(sr. A staff of weeae gUyskls
secsred from Scotland, will he) tl
, !
charge of this heme. ;
Still another orphanage ho
tssa
takes ever st ravens as, BsglM.
This horns already eentstns mors; Utsa
s hundred Serbian ehlUrea, orskssisg
refugee who were taken from
koine during the Aastvtsa ssvs

f4 orshsns

Plight of Children

0e4erwlt

'
can scarely Isssgte
plight of the Belgian and Ser Mas
dren,'' declared Dr. Bessehsss. "T
wine of Northern Frsaee ksv
flooded or filled with eonsr
h
Oermsns, sad thousands f
will literally met to dastsi tfess
"On

tr.

ti

"I have seen them Uvisc s tte
s
tronche nd
left sy tfe sss
war., with UtU to Ml
,
gathered from the tesseM-sr- .
ReHef et tio- - wttt b- - eeiuaitfelt
as tefc.tr wiirfcsrWewr'sad susplle swt. Ths ertsV her
Brnssels. Tyres, St Qoeatia
dier Bfltgrede snd other
Th Centansry CemmJsslM SI
ing for two young phyeloUs.
narses. a dose wmm social sjgffla
ers, and a number of iiisimsajliiitl
and directors to rotafore ato mÉ3
staff. These will be eo sjsaassf
dug-out-

once.
The Church has

a

tVf n,mj$-

this- - pnrvos.
tt hi a tact at I
tSS.MS.M4l fund which wa Ming

for
th

reeaat Caatsnarr tMft.

s
,

J.,

.

t

Christians Invado
The Holy

Lmd

Southern Methodist Seng rtrat
ere to Paleen ne for B4M
, Lite re to re OletrlSatiea.

one-ha- lf

Ex-Offic-

r

)vc-íi..;k-

io

I
(Special Corrspoaga
'
st:i
Nashville.' , Tenn. Th
Episcopal Chnrch. South, as ta
tlaútlon of being th first ChrtettgSa
dsnomlnatloa t send workers t
tin sine th free regime lasas.
under the occupancy ef ileaeral'
lenhy.
The Centenary Butwpeaa
ef th Chnrch, headed by Sit hop J
Atkins and Dr. W. B. Beaneksmp.
already dispatched five- - not portear
th Holy Land. Ths will b tollow
'
by five more la the neit few
Thee workers will establish s t
tloa. bat will follow th early afotfca
dlst oastom of Itinerating ovr gh
eeuntry distributing Bible, tracks sjaff
Christian literatnr.

wk.
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PUBUC NOTICE.
State of New Mexico, County of
Valencia.-

--

-

In the matter of the Estate of
Daniel Garcia, deceased.
Notice is hereby (riven by the
undersigned administratorsof the
estate of Daniel Garcia, deceased,
hat we, GeorgaF.de Garcia and
Juan Garcia, were on the 21st day
of December, A. D. 1919, duly ap
pointed administrators of the estate of Daniel Gareia, by the Probate Court of Valencia County,
and all persons having claims
against said estate or against said
decedent are hereby required
present the name foi- settlement t&
the undersigned, and all tbo?e owing accounts to said estate eonse
and pay the tame within ths time
required by law.
Georea F. de Garcia ami
Juan Garcia, administrators.
N. Mex,
&3toülce;

ti

os,

EXTRAVIADO

PERDIDO,

A TDDQ
UH FOHQGRAFQ GRATIS

dia 10 del presente se me
perdía o se extravio una potran
c i.vÍoriúa de un yfio a dos cor
El

!

TENEMOS
ESCRIBA

El

Mill!

PARA REGALAR.
5,000 FONOGRAFOS

ROY

MISMO

Y

LE

UNO

ENVIAREMOS

URAua.

ENTERAmtNTt

i;..fia
nn, im momento el Dlacer v
divirsión que temlri en su ciM Uniendo
Bte
raú
uno ele fslos Fonógrafos.
u
,
cát.i pent clámenle
Tanto
bailo es realmente nuijr bonito.
Td. como sus (amiliarea y amigos podrán
alguno.
foztr y divertirás sin gasto Ud,
una
I'orque ratón ha de gastar
cercida suma de dinero en Fonógrafo
cóstotio, cuando éste es tan bueno como
cualquier máquina de alto precia? Eatos
r'onógrafos se venden a un precio elevado,
pero nosotros, por un corto espacio d
tiemiM enviaremos uno ENTERAMENTE
(.KATIS a, tndas aquellaa personas que
. ..
il Rrlui de Oro Relleno
i'km
desrnto e ílustrailo en este nuncio.
Este reluj es de perfecta construcción,
muy fuerte- y durable, de bellisimo acá
ra
bailo y con uisen os arusucus. lm
de Oro Relleno y las partes de la máqui.
iia están constrftlw del mejor nikel y.
acero; tiene 21 Joyas y est tan bien
ajustado que nunca kcI atrasa o adelanEsta es la razón lor la cual este
ta
"tLGln
prensión-ale- s
peraonaa
usado
es
reioj
por
comb Maquinistas y Conducto-H-- !
' tales
exactitud
de
d
la'
los cuales ilependin
Ud. un
la hora. No imiiorta domlc compre
éste
uno
aunque
mejor que
reloj, minea obtendrá
fetos relojes - gincralmtirte ae
paiaie Í3O.00.
veiKh-25.0 y hasta wr más, pero
por
nosotros los endemoa al (.recio de fábrica,
o sea, fia,.'" y además remitimos el Fonógrafo
antes descrito, con cinco recordé, y cien agujas
A HSO LITA MENTE GRATIS,
Esta oferta ca solamente por
IMPORTANTE:
un corto espacio "le tiemio pues solamente
tenemos 5,(100 de estos Fonóirrafos para regalar
nuesy nuestro deseo es que el Público conoica
Para una misma iersona no
tros relojes.
de
ni
$12.911.
un
de
ri lo)
precio
venderemos más
se los mandamos
Kl
y los records
le aconsejamos!
e'ntiTtminte
Nosotros
ci'ati.
su órden
que no pimía tiempo en em jarnos
pues la existencia que tenemos es limitada y
será pronto extinguida y los relojes aumentarán
estamos
Tensa
en precio
presente qu
cientos de clloa y
diariamente
vendiendo
U g."te ! envidiará su reloj, el
muchas cutas ihiii.loi.oii luí gracias,
el fonógrafo
íüede M vende, en
tiempo por más de nuestro precio y
au
solamente escr.b
rTcord' son gratia. Nosotros no
Igunos dinero adelantado
lo
i
resto
y
onu, debito
pagaráj l
hneció, clara, remítanos $2.00 debe
beneficiarse de esta oferta,
recibirlo en su nusm casa.
Todo el inunda
a
miles va lo han hecho, por lo tanto asoriba hoy mismo

an

i

j

f

the national
joy smoke
makes a whale

Dare una recompensé .a la persons n:s rre lá' traiga o me &

iirijanse asi
Antonio García y Molins,
Peralta, N. M.

r, foTii.;. v.j.'í

of a cigarette!

w4Wy

-

MAK

THRIFT

YOUR DAILY HABIT
Si

I

Copyright ltw y
Reynold! Tobacco Co.

VTQ XJ certainly get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table,

calljfjr a.tidy red tin or a ióppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a
matin's cigarette J '.'.You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of your arnokestunt3 ! "Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it's P. A. for the
A

'
;

packing

Avraitinff your aay-ayou' ft
find toppy red baga, tidy red

tina, handaomo pound and
half pound tin humidors
and that classy, practical
pound crystal lase humidor
with apongo moistener top
that keeps Prince- Albert in
auch perfect condition I

Account

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
prriniy pipe'can be ! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
pipes 'where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
ta the joys of smoking. '

R.

J; REYNOLDS

TOBACCO COMPANY,

Winston-Sale-

N. C.

Koflarita Séna de Sandoval
'! Plaintiff
va.

..

C
C

E

':

Abl Sandoval,

:

ready and well equipped
To Abel Sandoval:
to turn out all kind of job work
You are hereby notified that
there
the
pending
ve named court, a suit numbered pertaining to town or elsewhere
and entitled as above, wherein
Rosarita .Sena de Sandoval seeks
at very moderate prices, and to
by her complaint an absolute
vuree from
the ground of
are furth- accommodate all customers on
abandonment, and
enter
er notified that unless
or cause to be entered your
short notice.
cause
or
Is now

,

.

is now

in

abo-

di

you on

you

you

in said

on

be-

fore the 12th day of January.
1920, a decree pro confesso will
be taken against you and the re
lef prayed for will be granted.
The name of the plaintiff's attorneys is Rodey & Rodey and
their postoffice address is Albuquerque, New Mexico.

;.

.

uui rttirmv is uiiitun

aziton, ,vn.-- r Vmrirvg a
storm,. lightning jiláyeá an
prank a,tha ttanie of Joo-"r- t
at EbsWmi.
Terrarl of
tíjtf ha je, iin'?l
most ,of4fte
hp-,-

fiil

Aowi n4. hri.ugh ónt ."ó t In
éúch' luantitu-- t
c!ini-Tithnt It elmoit norhwt di
lamny. nut Ferrar hts mte
Six- Chlrdren eftm iT without a
ctcli. Their be ! were cov-ré- d
ith etris as they were
iwaketid In T6d.
s

y

hi

dered the creation oí a Political
Subdivision District under the
provisions of Chapter 88 of Ses
sion Laws of 1919; said district
to be that part of Pricinct No. 10
Valencia County N. M. Begining
at a point where the North boundary of the North side of Bosque de Los Pinos touches the
Rio Grande, from thence South
on thfWest towards the South
boundary pf Precinct of Peralta,
ther.ce East towards the South
on the boundaries of Precincts of
Peralta and Valencia to the foot
hills thence North on the East
side to the foot hills to the Peralta road to Hell Canon, thence
w est on the North the Old Ditch
of Perplta by said rad, thenc?
west on the North by said ditch
to the boundary of Bosque de Los
rinos, hence on the East and
North sides of said P' soue
Los Pino-

- mi

it,; houniLifios

State of New Mexico, In the
Probate Court, Valencia County
Tn the ? 'alter of the estate of

Sila Garcia y Chaves a mipo-TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN:
Public notice is hereby given
that Juan Francisco Chavez, gu
ardian of the above famed Sila
Garcia y Chavos, a minor, has
filed hi5 final rnort; end cfour.
in ihf ab'-'styled matter, and
his petition that, he hedischarged
ii such guardian, and his bondsmen released; and the court ha- VÍv.f fix.d Vnniqy NrtVCnPr

AND

PROSPERITY IS YOURS

ti-

Make your time count as
well as

your money Be Thrift-

y, Invest what you can in
War Savings Stamps, Your
money, loaned to the Government will be earning
for you.
...uá

-

U.id of
the Valencia Land and Live Stock
Company lands is Valencia County, New Mexico, whether for
hunting fishing or for any other
purposs whatsoever is strictly
W1V'V'1 md all. such trespasser will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law. The practice
of issuing permits has been discontinued, and all of those .now
outstanding are hereby revoked
The Valencia Land and Live Stock Company.
Pv Thos L. Capt Gen. Mgr.
Oct
t'.v--

Oo not wait
to buy Red

0

mas

al. of

-

to b URQED
Crow Christ-

Seal.

to the local campaign
headquarters and make
y;-ionat'on. Evry esel
old ia a b'.v.v at TUBSR.
CULOSI8.
Go

Order of The Board

tv ommis- -

Commissioners of Vf..j

County
interested defirinr to .9té?.
County, and it is" hnsl v
',hfr!'ftto may appear-,.,
.;
jct
ordered the creation of a PolitiraaJúe objections, if any there be
cal Subdivision Diatrict uoder.
to such report and final account.
the provisions of Chapter 85 of
DIEGO AKAGON,
Session Law of 1319; said DisCounty Clerk and
clerk of the Probate court, Va-- j trict to be that part of Precinct
No. 22 Valencia County N.M and
laneia Couaty, N. M.
Bounded on the Morfh
WtnrtJJ
íf
Deputy.
ÍB
f

AVOID WASTE

NOTICE

i-

.

23-3-

3.

t

ái;.. mentof said esUu

.U.VKCJA,

d

Legal Notice

'í

JIA.Vfl-:!-

Diego Aragón, county Clerk.
By Teles Mirabal Deputy.
Oct. 23 30 Nov.

All trespass'"1?' m

í"

Deptl83

Clui:ri.un oí ;o;;ri oí Ot!',JV .iUiin--- ;
mission rs oí Valencia CouiHj-s
Attest:
DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk.
By TELS il LUA HAL, Deputy0
Nov 6 13
Oct

Attest:

M.
Vor TELES MIRABAL. Diputado.

men equipado, v es1
Ibacer tecla claa-- de obras como

III.,

boundaries of said Precinct on
the South by South boundaries of
said precinct on the Wst by the
Rio Grande char nel and on the
East by the foothills,
V

the point of bf fining.
Manuel Gnrci'i
,
Chairman of the Board of County
commissioners of Valencia county, N. M.

Valencia. N.

Tiene su departimento de obras
House,

4kr

corte de Pruf bas del Condado

EL HISPANOAMERICANO

8

--

o

By W. D. Newcomb, deputy.

Li(Jhtning-Wreok-

rt

the Board

of county commissioners of Vale
ncia County, and it ''s her" by or-

Estado de Nuevo Mexico, En la
Corte de Pruevas, Condado de
Valencia.
En la materia del estado de Sila
Gareia y Chaves, menor de edad.
A TODOS QUIEN CONCIERNA
Aviso publico es por esta dado
que Juan Francisco Chavez, gu
ardían de la arriba mencionada
Sila Garcia y Chaves, menor de
edad, ha filado su reporte final y
cuenta en la arriba mencionada
materia, y su petición que el spí
descargado como dicho guardian
y sus fiadores libertados; y la
corte habiendo fijado el Lunes
Noviembre 3. a las 10 A. M. en
el cuarto de la corte en la Casa
de Cortes del condado en LosLu
ñas. Nuevo Mexico, como el tiem
po lugar y hora para el arreglo
estado, todas persona
interesadas desiando objetar a
ello pueden aparecer y hacer ob
jecciones, sí alguna hay a dicho
reporte y cuenta final.
Diego Aragón,

DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk.

t

Be it resolved hy

"'cr'lianO del Condado y Ex
Oficio
Escribano do

.

t.......k.:.í..,.mLí.H,'í4

of County

IMSfflgL.

:

Defendant.
.l ío, 2234.
Notice of Suit.

Order of the Board

an
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WATCH CO., 1065 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago

"War Savings

S?ve Regularly and Invest Care- fully No Better Investment
b Found than

r

THE BELEN NEWS

:

EUROPEAN

I WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

:

.

Buy

Lnd,ríT

BeStamps"
aring Investments Be a Real
Partner With the Government.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF VALENCIA,
ItfTHE DISTKICT COURT

r

I

.

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your
smokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's cigarette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
is a cinch to roll It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pal!

í

S

Out of Your Earnings.
Invest Your Savings in Government Securities
Get Full Value For What You Spend If
You Haven't one Start a Bank
Save

I

.

io
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